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large Catherines and Great Enthusiasm

Around the Hustings.

THE SHIP ORATORS AND THEIR SPEECHES.

The Outlook in Tompkins, Chemung and
Other Counties.

PECULIARITIES OF THE CAMPAIGN'.

Ithaca, Oct. 10. 1870.
Although tboro Is npparent apathy among the peopla

la thu county (Tompkins).the fanners especially have
bat Utile to nay on lha subject of politics.yet the poll
tinlant are at work, and stump speaking is beginning
la earnest.
Thero Is much indignation felt In this place and olse-

. here throughout the county where an account of the
tffair has reached, at what Is believed to have been a

laliberal# attempt to wreck the vehicle in which
Icaeral E. F. Junes was expected to return at mid-
tight Iroui a democratic meeting, held at
i place called Melt's Corner, about nine

alien from Ithaca. Your correspondent wont
>ut with the Ciaueral In a light buggy, aud those who
lave travelled over the hills aud through the ravines
4 the romantic routo to Slatervillo alter a twooty
ays' rain will appreciate the mud aud latiguo ol the
ouruey. After the iueetiug, which was a highly re¬

sectable one, the ball being filled, the Central re¬

turned, about eleven o'clock, to Ithaca by whit Is
tailed the lower parj, your correspondent tarrying
aver night at Slalorville, which ia about three miles
from the Corners, tho place of mcoling. Early the
aext morning iho IIskald correspoudont, accompanied
ty Mr. Uodrtck, landlord of the hotel where he
aaa stopping, took a vehicle lor tho cars, the
itailon being about three miles distant, en

route for Ithaca. When about mldwar
between tbo hotel and tho station the Hkkalo man
Was aroused from a meditative? mood by an exclama¬
tion from his companion something like this:."Hello!
What the deuce does this mean?" On looklug up I
¦aw a number of rails placed directly across the road
over sbicb evoiy vehicle raunt pass and which ro-

quired some detour to avoid in broad daylight. Fuss-
tag these obstacles what was our aurpriae to find wlittle
lurtber along a number of large corn slacks (we
counted half a dozen), eithor of which no two men
could handle, placed directly in tho middle of tho
road auo so arrauged that no vehicle oould
pass without danger ot being smashed up, and to avoid
arhich, even II sveu in a dark uigltt, would involve the
¦anger of going down a decnvity 01 sixty feet oroi
¦oing wrecked on the opposite w..ll. It was lortunnlo
thai lucso oostriiclious wore discovered by daylight,
lor my compauiou, who wua a sturdy, reiiconl old
larmer, said he "wouldn't givo shucks lor sny man's
lite who run agiu them things with a friaky horto in
Iho utgbt liuie." It so happened that the (leut-ral's
aorse waa, altnougu a steady goer, rather mettlesome.
iBd 1 would nut have given much for either of
.ur bones, tf ihe (ieuerai with bis usual gnahesdative-
te.-s, bud happened to ho going down mil at any time
tf night aud had encuuutered these maliciously con¬
trived traps to do him personal injury, und possibly
cauaing ioas of life. 1 Ins is the routo the General and
tbe Hkuald Correspondent would prooahly tiavr tuken
had they remained together, so uur separation was
both timely .and louunsie lor built ol ua. Nobody, of
toursc, kia w who was guilty of the act, fur In re are but
very lew firm houses iu tho neighborhood, but it bus
been ascribed to some motive intended to interfere
With the political meeting held that night not a long
aisiandi off. homo uiou think it a small uttair after
til, aud laugh at it, but lor one, your correspondent
loes not iancy any rail-cry of that kiud, and aa for
torn stacks, bo would prefer corn in another shape.

IT11 AdA MATTKUS.
Ithaca lathe residence of Edgar K. Apgar. tbo young

and aoltve democratic speaker who is going through the
various couu ies lu tbi* part ol tbe Statu and arousing
the uulcrriUvd to deeds of glory and spoils. He is
very popular, and draws s crowd wherever he goes.
Mr. Samuel Hslhdsv is alsu a young and active
politician on the democratic side He is a candidate
for Assembly, and, being a Coruellcr, lie w ill carry the
hoy* ol that home ol learning und aquatic victories
¦nd ho elected. Uraudpu selkreg, who has enjoyed
legislative honors lor a number ol yours, and bv tho
exercise of patient Industry in mo piusull of his official
labors has realized a very respectable competency, is
oue ol the notables oi thu place. Hn pooh-poohs the
lifts that Tihleu or ltob.usuu will carry the Mats, and
sets bis trout teeth down firmly in tho belie that
Hayes will sweep it by at least 30,000 majority and
Morgan by more

I'KkAlUKST WHITk ON KKKuKM
Some curiosity having been exciieo to sco the re

marks ot President White, ot Cornell University (w-bo,
1 believe, bus gone or intends to go to Europe), ill
regard to rotorm and reforms, recently mudc, I am
luabled to procure a copy ol ihrtu from a publication
|ust Issued here. They are as follows:.
Th« w-rld Is lull to overflowing with second class men

whose shingles dangle froiu tbo second stories nlong our
Streets
Thu erics IVov. all over tbe laud nro for better lawyers and

phyaidant, be.ter merchant* and clergymen. TUero it
loom for every oue. if thoroairh and true to hi» oalUu/.
The prospects which lie before it* mid the country are

glorious. We are uot drittiu/ to destrnctiou.
Ketorm i* getting to be tho resort of scoundrels a* some

one said patriotism was in the day* gone by. t Applause by
republicans.) i do not r?fer to the treat reform mesfturvs
which our present Governor ha* inaugurated and carried
.ut. out to toe miserable pretentious of hypocrites aud pre-
tenders the world over.

POLITICAL HTIllABOOT IK CDEMCXO.

ki.biba, Oct. 11, ma.
There li probably more real feeling id thu city ¦¦ the

present canvas* limn in any other part ot the State
SUtside of New York citv. it is the home ol Lucius
Robinson, the democratic candidate lor Governor,
whoso son (there may bo moro ibau oito) ts a practis¬
ing lawyer here, a young man of suability, and, I have
no doubt, ol promise, If not, Irom his position, of
promises. There Is a local pride in this case unlike
that which prevails In regard to any other candidate
for prominent olflce that 1 havo witnessed, with the
ezoeptlou probably of Governor Hayes, the republican
candidate lor President, whose popularity at bis home
la Ohio among his neighbors Is unbounded. Hence wo

aught to expect the democracy to be u Ititic more lively
than usual at this time. Hue the cry has beeu every-
Where "Welti wait) and see what Ohio and Indiana
go." The old and young democrats having healod their
differences there will, ol courtc, be a united vole for
filden and a larger one lor Kobinsou. I he story that
lorry McGuIre bad pronouncod ug dnst Tiltlnn i^ stig¬
matised by the Indomitable ex-Apeaker aa a lie manu¬
factured out of wboto clolli, but thai be lias become to
accustomed to be maligned and lied about that he pave
ho attention to them. Ho laughed at the statement
that his law partner, Mr. Hart, having presided at a

republican meeting was signitloaul ol his own senti¬
ment. tor be said mat daring their whole term of ofll-
lial business (hey bad uot exchanged ten words to¬
gether on politics.
The fallowing may be regarded as an epitome of the

work going ou m some portions o(
chsmi'.so covtrrr.

At Cornieg an unusual feeiing I* aroused among
both pat lies. A rt-puUlicau meeiiug was bald Ihursday
night, bpeaker J. VV. Hu.-ted, Dr. Isnao I. llaycs, and
Mr. Hemis, of HorncllaviUe, were the speakers. A
torchlight procession preceded the meeting. About
. igbly torches were In line. Husicd tusde a lair
¦pooch. Hayes an incisive one, and Hie rest were ol the
ordinary political canbre, It was considered a good
demonstration. On i ridsy night tbc uemocru.s ut
Corning showed their strength by a torch¬
light procession, in which wtro juu torches,
and a good many aiuo who cou,d nut lie
Igrnished with torches. Hon. "cbarley" Walker pre-
aided. Edgar k. Apgur was iho principal speaker. He
.poke tor two hours and a bait, ibu audience being at¬
tentive throughout and larger at the ond lhau at llie
beginning ol the meeting. M r, Apg.tr has all cany
apoken ilna week at Auburn on Tuesday, Cunuudasguu
.a Wednesday and Wawrtoy ou Tuursdny. I no wi-
Vcrtey meeting wan ail imposiug one, the opera House
being completely pocked and hundreds ol peupie being
unable to gel Inside. It Is said lb.v. It was the largest
political gathering ever buiu in iho village. ^ r. Maun
Hallnluy, ot Ithaca, spoke last evening in Wivcruy to
aaother large democratic audience To day there I* to
Me a democratIt meeting m Watkltw, ai winch Mr.
Apgar aad others will speak. In Einiiru both parties
made demonstrations a* lew evening- since, at which
the enthusiasm and numbers were about equally di-
vlded. James S. Thayer, ol New York, was among
the democratic speakers.
The democrats iu Kliuira have rented a large hall In

the central part ol the city a- their headquarters, an 1
have enterou enthusiastically upon the campaign. 1 be
nomination by the democrats ol K. I>. Lovendge lor
Congre-s. (rum ihe Tw« my ninth district, give* general
aaiisiaciiou to the party. Mr. Lovorntge reside in
Cuba and Is u rising > oungvpisu ot ability and high
character Hla opponent Is John >. Hungcrlord, a re-
publican who la held in high esteem by his party, ibu
district wee largely repub.i.nn until chares'C II.
Walker accepted ihe nomination iwo yours Ago, and
was elected by a handsome majority, it was regretted
that Mr. Walker's business arrangements lurh.idc his
acceptance ol a renoininatlou, his great personal popu¬
larity almost insuring a re election, bul lie has < inured
heartily into the CMvMe and will do ¦ i» nest to secuiS
the election ol Mr LoverMce The t ongriMsicuial dis
trlct is composed of the couutieso! Allegheny, Steubau
and Chemung. The resalt may si least be considered
teubiiuL

now TBS I'AIITIBS PTAKD.
The political horizon in this city ami throughout the

.wenty of t'bemaug is anl ise upon the n.-ues of the
hour. 1M» cantrsss »u this Attf is being pushed w ith
eserg/ by both parties. In my rumnies lost svemn,

through tbejprlneipal thoroogbfarca of tbt» beautiful
inland place, aptly dMuaUMMd the "QueenCity of the
Niiitkwu tier," your correspondent observed irotu
l.ako street a splendid transparency from a building m
Carroll street. lit up with tbu word* "Democratic Hend-
nuurtera." Going up ataira and into the hea.iuuartere
ot the club everything looked chuurlul and buoyant,
with documents ot Tilden aud Hendricks, and qu i* a

party of men lilting around the room reading. Upon
conversation with lout* of the gentleman present re¬
garding the political atmatiMi 1 gleaned ilie relative
position of all.lira, which la aa follows:.The republican
managers here are dolug their very beat and the gov.
erning ottlcials ..specially are taking a decidedly active
part in ine canvass. We know for a fact that ail
iho postmasters iu this county have antied up their
anKcssineut to enhance reuubliean euccess. with the ex¬
ception of It. P. Mcnher, uf the town of Veieraa. Mr.
Mother'! refusal to pay in his abaro or the corruption
fund In that town will be the means of dropping his
liaad in the basket, and convert him and soino ot hia
personal Irionds to the support of Tilden and Hen¬
dricks. The prominent democrats in tble county, auch
as the Arnots, McUuire, Lows, Mayor Turner and
others, who wers

SOT PKOXOCncan TILDKX S M5
prior to tho Couvantion at St. l.ouia, are to-day ener¬

getic and firm supporters of the democratic national
ticket. A central city campaign democratic club haa
been organised here, with Mevor Turner as preaidunt,
aud the ommitlecinen of the different wards (eeveu
in Dumbor), are all prominent and influen¬
tial democrats. In a conversation with Stephen
T. Arnol, who is considered to be ouo ot Ibe moat
prominent democratic observers in this eounly and
Congressional district, he lulorined ine thai Chemung
county would beyond a doubt give a democratic major¬
ity of at least 600 In November next. l.ueiua HiiDiu-
son, tho candidate for Governor, whose borne is in this
city, will carry tbia county by a large majority and,
as a prominent republican remarked to me, "He will
be supported by nearly everv republican In the county,
especially those outside of governmental uilice-
hoidsrs. '

PETER COOPER.

THE GREENBACK CANDIDATE S VLEW8 ON TUB

POLITICAL SITUATION.HE IB OPPOSED TO

STRIFE Foil OFFICE AND WILL RETIRE ON

CONDITIONS.MK. COOPEB KNOWS NOTH1NO

Of THE MOVE TO WITHDRAW MR. TII.DIn's
NAME FROM THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET,
rim uncertainty that continued yesterday to hang

over ttio result in Indiana Lad the eilect of bringing
quite a large number ol visitors to the greenback bcud-
quariors, on Fourteenth street. There were a number
or mou iu attendance who are to act as distributors o(
tickets, and who are to be supplied with boxes to be
used ut the polllu|t places on election day. The atrauge
st iteincut mado on Wodncsday relative to the with¬
drawal or Mr. Tilden in some of the States was the sub¬
ject or considerable discussion, and n reporter oi the
Uhralo sought to obtain the latest nows on that im-

poriant point.
I'ETRR COOPER INTER VIKW k l>.

The candidate ol the Independent greenback parly
was lound at the rooms or ibo Board or Trade during
the alternoon. lie looked the picture of health and
was in un unliable and conversational mood. The
llKRAi-o reporter asked Mr. Cooper 11 no had heard
anything relative to tbe withdrawal or Governor Til-
den's name in ono or more States and the substitution
or his own m its p.co. Mr. Cooper replied that no
had uotauy information whatever on that point and
appeared to consider It as a tuiug very unlikely to oc¬

cur. There was some doubt, he thought, us to the
election 01 tbe Governor. It u,e Governor, however,
were to adopt the principles of tho inaopeudetus ami
givo assurances that ho would carry them out*io the
best ol bis ability, Mr. Cooper said he would retire
from tbe canvass und would hope that the democratic
candidate would receive the support of the green¬
back men all over tho country. Boiore his
nomination he had gone to Mr. Tilden and stated
»o bim that such was his inteutiou if named
lor the Ch.ol Magistracy, and Mr. Cooper was ready to
stand by the offer at any time. He had not been
trained as a politician. H. had served in tue Common
Council, uud had always considered It his duly to work
lor the wolluro ol the toiling masses, and in accepting
his prisent caudiduluro be was oniy strlviug to bcuetlt
those who suUeiad most by our existiug financial
system as well as for tbe beat lnici«>u of tbe wbole
country. Nothing couid be more unlortunale than the
policy of tho government iu reference to greenbacks.
Mr. Cooper cited the caso ol Franco.a country mat
had autlored tar moro from tha evils oi war than tho

h-li',"?..Sui0#- contest with Germany, though
brief in uo.ul ol lime, cost her more than lha war oi

l r«i w
n Ul.a lh* ljl,,uu Sl*i«s. Notwithstanding

treuch paper hardly over depreciated, because that
paper was receivable lor every description ol im-

poits, and gold under that system never went
beyoud two per cent per uuuuni.

i De independent party bad uo money to spend In tbe
eauipMigo. ].« cjuiiuiueott confined tiieujiol veu priu-
cipullv to luruisuiug and circulating documents lor tbe
euligiitonuieui or tbe people on a sub/ect that touched
them m the great struggle lor an honorable ex .icnco

sT.i»ituTn or tux oKKaNnaca iakty
I1"cnco-

in Mr. Cooper's opiniou the atreugth of the ureen
buck parly is iur greater tban rnauy Hung Thousand*
agree iu principle with the inuependen.a,'but, ha"ua
Vous, lboy uuWisely conclude to save tneni.or in

other words, not throw them away, winch tier
imagine they would do by aupportmg Cooper Hud
Gary, they seem to believe that It is a choice be.
tween two risk* Auyuow, they wlah to cast their
ballots lor cabuidatea they imagine are likely to win.
Mr. Cooper lemarked that a.u.'out oi every^in
sous lie met expressed themselves in luvor uMihe
hiiaucl.il principles ol the luuupenUenls, but owiuir to
the tbrai on, they are kept ,u oy old .i,t,£ai
and'u '.? Ml? "klJjr to volt-'tsaiiisl their intereais
and It may bo in inuuy instances against their
convictions. He could not, oi course, Suy iuat iha
hgurea given were suci, a lair or jusi proportion ^
might apply to the coaimunity at large, lor it was not
at ail improbable that the generality or people be hab¬
itually came across cnienuuud bis own views and
they were the only correct ones, ou tbe pa^r h'.oooy
question. However, ou the highost grouuu. ol puuim
duty he wasdotermmed lo icmain m the held to in,
last, and it was lo him a source of regret that ne.lW
the mau. gers ol the republican uor oi tha democratic

r f f««*>nni*wd aud adopted uie only true
r«.mo«l> for the «\U& uuuor which liie couulry mfltrm.
Noiniug can Ui more ceriuu, suid Mr. Cooper iImu
the tact that too contraction ol tne currency ha* be*u
follow ed by a reduction ol all values, so that !
baa been infhetod upon ull me enterprising business
men of the ration, and that there can be nothing m"?!
iniportunt tban to tlud out and remove u c«u»e ibat Is
b. lugiug bankruptcy auu ruin ou millions ol tho moil
ludustr.oua sua .niornrisuig ot tho American peonm

.... ,,
Tuk HkHALO COMl'UMKNTKtl,

Tho 1UKAI.0. be knew, did uut coiuclde with bis
Views, out lie was bound to admit mm be hau or. u
treated by the paper with great courte.-y .mu tons de,
auon .o' wnicn Mr cooper s.,d h/,eU ^rmemb
Widely aifleriBg with Hon the Unanc.a, question ho

«^,,°r;ju"ru iUu ,ortoMiiiity who wb?on ,i

h!J.L Pulton. Hutu wore many ttUbjecU
however, ou wtiuh lie was fully m accorti uni, .1

'

Hskalu, particularly in matter* re.ative io ihe mooicl?
poi government. U. every occasion bo des'r d to
reach the public through tue columns of tbe JIkkalo
be was spec,a, y i.vored, and ol course no c u,u ,1

l#M "'*u uiuk0 soilaoio acknowlidgmcuia He had
covenanted to go beiore the p*op|,_n1l .or tl, ,
ol ultlee, nor lor the triumph! ul a »Uices-iul

but lor llie Vindication Ol a rn'at prTne.b e lb.:
underlie* ull democratic iiislitutioiis.huior.v Hint the
mieresi and bsppm.ss o, the who,, u.liou are'
to lbe dtuialiu* or interest ol uuy oaecssi- that in ,K«
neglect uno detiancu ot tlus principle the war Uchi has
b en administered loo mi.cb by u.eatvue «n. in Vim
Iblorcai oi a -mall tin** »\iv cure lor Ititir iikuiuo but
c«,iuoi look out Iur or .lend lo uciivo .uvc^m^u
and hcuco tbey |irdur ibe bond io ibu currency-
and lor another ilass who desiru the higncst interest
lor the amullest luvcstmeut. und bene* they
gold lo a paper legal lender.

Pr«fer

hot'Ah NOHI.VATIO.XSl
in rcgurd to local muaicipal atfuirs Mr. Coonor re.

marked (but It would Imrdly bo piop«r ior nun «, ,,

rational canublale, tolakoai y pan m me inai'ier ol
in .k.ng or controlling huuiinaiiuus. Anywiic, he .«a ,l

" P"1"1 wu* ." gel good men in olliVe «ud io
I iy the lounuatlona oi thorough reform m d,u u,..

governnieni. The HutAho, b,. continued, bau nro-
po-ed nearly all ibe improvemrnta required and there
was now an oppo,,un,t.» open lor an upr.glu ,u. n o
III toe post ol Mayor, who would have m. p0wer m
con.cr Oeuelits uu III* luetropoiw that would bo We
meiiibervd lor .,:i t|m«. r.«i.y years ag., f.fj
project t.f building subaUUUul uocks was p.o.iosed
there w.s a quarry ,n the northoin pa,to, m.'
where Suitable >loue lor the phlpose iuu.d be obiaiued
iu sumcient quantity. 1 li» quarry could be bought at
a t'.iyouuble, even u; a low Uuure. M, Cooper offered

tbo"vl w' ?! t"'llur to m*ke ll"! purchase, with
the view ol giving employment to Hil in need ol it.

uytvl u.ta ibat working iu ktiiiiny
oui ibo hiooe rthould receive fcwcnry.fivf nor ceut

.Iiouhi eeasa an
^

v

ho gUc in i touUUioo ul lut'iKituiiy

at howmk ".Z'n! ',y ibu l,u

«. . ? 1 ».«'P'«n *"« not adopted und later

men? In h* WOra ' " 'ouni1 ll)jt ll'« iuveaL

!. ' '"V I* bUkK«*tvd ana which was entirely

re uis u b'«« ?h'" .
''C, D reluru«d I" the way of

w,tn ns div II? "y t"'* a"a ,h0 L'"F provided,
dorka on .r!L d' H '""K11"1®*"1 *>itcm of
i oka Couihruuig the matter of public not rovemrnis
Mr. cooper thought thai ih* issuance ol t:,iy bonus of

wo^k w?diO0,|!1''1""*P"*1"1-'"1 lo coniraeturs would
work well lie instanced Ibe mso o| ma i«....Til
town in tbe Island ol Guernsey who not long an.ci re-

qoirtd a market house. I bey bsj svervtmng roaav
lor Its construction.plans, brick, intn'l.er nU?mr

Us Isnketl money to go lurther 'Thev re'
quiredU OOO snd sppbed to the' Governor »r

?. *. Tbst luoctionsry having satislled lnmsell that
the material lor iho l.n,ld,Dg was all ,,gl,i no .sre.M
to, urniaU th« rcquisiid1 io, us. U..7 tender
wtro issued ior £i caeii, guaranteed bv the gov. rn-

moot, and tha market house given as security for their
redemption. The work was completed, utep'?,yment
was g,v n to many worthy nersoos, a needed public
necessity was supplied aud in (he coiirss oi a few years
Ih-Governor in sued the inhabitant* of the towntn
wnnesa the burning of thr legal tenders, which bad a'l
be n redeemed by ibe rents ol the market
Mr cooper expressed bimsi lf generally pleased with

the political outlook, and wool.; keep n Seudiug out
documents for (be enlightenment of the cubbc.

GREEN FOR MAYOR
He is Tendered the Nomination by the

Citizens' Association.

HIS ACCEPTANCE AND REPLY

The Board of Aldermen Severely Criticised in
the Comptroller'! Speech.

At three o'clock yesterday afternoon the following
gentlemen tiled iuio the Comptroller'* office:.Messrs.
Oswuld Ottendorfer, Henry Havetneycr. Jackson S.
Sscbultz. George \V. LoDe, Colonel Rueh C.Hawkins,
John W.Atubroee. Robert S. Roosevelt, John O'Brien,
Joseph Soltgmau, Havtlah M. Smith, John I). Critnuiiue,
Lawson N. Fullor, Wm. Stelnwsy, John P. Cutnmiugs.
William V. Smith and several others. A large number
of spectators were also present, both inside aud out.
side of the railings. Comptroller Green was Intro¬
duced to tbe assembly, when ex Alderman Ottondorler
addressed ihe Comptroller substantially as follows:

Mr. Comptkollbr..At a meeting of leading
cllitens and taxpayers held last Saturday evening at
the Cooper lusutuie, at which the evils of our local
government were thoroughly ventilated and the
question rniso.i as 10 who should head our

city government during the ensulug two
years, you wora the Urst choice ul this
Couveatlou. A commilteo was tbeu appointed to
notify you of this fact. Tlio designation ul this com¬
mittee was somewhat oat ol the usual amy or political
procedure und not in tho old-laabloued style ol prima-
ries, but in a true spirit oi spomauciiy, and lorwed
the sense of the business men ol New York
they claimed to represent. I. therefore, have tho
honor to present Colonel Hush C. Hawkins, who was
selected by tbe committee to give the proper ex¬
pression to the action of tbe committee and the mccl-
tng at Cooper Institute.
Colonel Hawkins, on beiag introduced, said:.
At a non-parlisun meeting, callod by inoro than

7 000 persons, held at tho Cooper Institute on the even¬
ing ol lue 7tu insi., composed ol many ol your lel.ow
citizens who desire good government and an Uouost
administration of public alfairs, a commutesi of
tweniv-flvo wui cboH'U from lucif Dumber 10 luloroi
vou that you aro tboir choice lor tho next Mayor of
this city. As tbot cominittoe we lake great pleasuro
in aunuuuciui to you tbo luct ol your nomination A
Ui uo number of our cilizeuM, memours ol boih political
parties, earnestly desire that you will accept ihi* nomi¬
nation, and in return wo leoi certalu that they will do
their part toward securing your election.
for candidates lor other local offices wo hope there

will he presented the numoa of gentlemen wholly un¬
exceptionable, who will inspire public conlidouce aud
command tbo votes ol those who proior good govern-
tneul to partisan success. The lliue is singularly
auspicious lor the Inauguration ol suol) a movement as
Is now contemplated. Ihe merchant and manufacturer
are tired of protesting against a corrupt und improvi¬
dent city goverumonl, which has driven inlaud trade
from their warehouses aud shops and commerce from
our shores. The capitalist and owner ol real estate
complains in vain against high taxes; whilo the
iug man, oppressed by poverty, earnestly asks lor the
return of that prosperity which Is prevented by mal¬
administration alone.

It is an admitted lact that to you tbo poblio Is In-
deuted for a partial restoration ol economic ways ill
the transaction ol tho public business. Vou have over
stood out ugainst oxiravugince und dishonesty und
have guarded carelully those great public interests
winch have Irom lime to lime betu intrusted to your
care Your nineteen years of assiduous devotiou to
public alfairs in this city nave given you a knowledge
and experience that no other citizen possesses, und
euuble you to point out and direct with ceriaiuty the
wav to retrenchment and redoctlou of taxation with¬
outtuiuriug or weakening the public service. Nor
these reasons, as well as many others, we deslro to be¬
stow upon you tbo highest honor which tho peopie or
the city ol New York cau give.

SK. (iKKKN's KKPLY.
Mk. Chairman anu Gg.NTi.KMBS.I understand this

largo del. canon of welt known aud rcspectablo citi-
zeus to be a cumuiitteu appotnlod by tho uia.s meet¬
ing at tho Cooper Institute held on isst Saturday even¬
ing to teu-ter to me the nomination lor the office of
Chief Magistrate or this city and to take proper
measures 10 secure an election. That meeting, as I
am lulorined by tbe address, was called by more than
7,000 ol tho citizens of this city. Irrespective or party,
lo inaugurate a movement that ehouUt give to tnit city
officers supposed to be especially lined to perlorm tbo
duties assignor to thorn. 1 understand that every one
engaged in this movement U perfectly ireo to express
prt lorencos as to State aud natlouul candidates us he
may ibiuk proper, the action of this body beiug con¬
fined simply to local measures und to socuro those
filiod for the positions ol local officers.

In tho proceedings, sir, ol ttio meeting, In the
speeches In tho resolutions, In tho courteous addrosa
containing so many complimentary allusions, 1 find a
source of gratification, aud lor them 1 beg to louder
my most beartleli acknowledgments. The city of New
York Is thn spot where the oppressed Irom other lands
finds on tho very threshold ol ihe comment, his first
foothold ol hope. It is here that he receives his first
welcome. Itlstbochlel city of the hemisphere. It
Is the metropolis of a continental republic. Its com¬
merce is almost limitless, uud tbo capital assembled
hero l» almost boundless, its port Is atnplo, and tho
natural picturesque beauties ol Its suburbs are un¬
equalled. Its population, now numbering over 1. *00,000,
baa doubled ueurlv every fllleen years since the coin-
mcncomem ol the century. I ask whether suet, a city,
with such interests as tiiese, Is not entitled to a gov-
.rnmont that Is to regard especially aud protect solely
ttiuao interests.(loud chcerlug).and they should uot
become tbe subject ol secondary consideration in
battles over issues In which this city has ohen but very
small rouccru. In tbo tdelliora ol ber wealth she be¬
came tho prey ol plundorere To rc-scuo her irom
these plunderers, to setilo up their misdeeds and to
start tho city again In a career ol prosperity, was tho
work ol reiorm.

,Placed in the office or Comptroller against my will
and earnest protestallous by Iboo# who were con¬
spicuous ill thai movement,

1 HAVS STKAblLY KKNISTED ATTACKS
upon the treusury in every lorui of wrong, with what
results Is well kuowD to you and to the meeting by
whom your coinnimce was cot.suiuu d. Early in my
omc ul career 1 staled ihul rebo rn did not mean tho
elopi age of public improvements, but that It d.d me in
progress und the development ol tbo city, un.i this, in
order that thure might bo no apprchcusiun us to tho
sentiment that acluaiod those who moved lor belter
things.

_ ,.I tin meeting hy whom you are constituted has had
my rocord beioro ft, and 1 need not say that I uui
gratified to bo able to draw Irom its proceedings at
least a geuersl indorsement ol lUo measure* which I
have lound it noce-ssry to lake since coming into
this office. Wo occupy a virgin continent, fine is
comparatively a new oily, and lo slop its
development would bo the sheerest lolly, aud
ik> puny could expect to bo sustuiued
which should base itself upon Bocb shallow founda¬
tions. We unisl look lurwuid to provde lor the neces¬
sities of tbe still increasing population.
To localize und speedy a few llcUts, I would say

that tin- development ol this city requires a prompt
atlenllou to several specific measures ih..taie esseo*
liul lo Its growth. I sib uld at once suggest an
examination bv the um.i competent byeliuuliu
engineers of tho gathering grounds ol the
watershed ol the Croton Valley iu order that tbe in¬
creased supply ol water that is now required may bo
lurtmbed wuh promptitude as well here as in mo ad-
lace lit territory that lorms uow a part <d the city. Wo
need that additional supply, sou we nued tliosu meas¬
ures lo be lakcu quietly, with tnrelbought. I am
satisfied that lor too last lew yeais ihe methods.;
lor oistributdig ihe t.'rolon water in this
city have been unintelligent and unskillul. I
uin satisfied that the necessary measures to
rai.-o toe mouets and to per e. I tbe eu luouruig
plans should be adequacy, by legislative authority,
settled iipou promptly ami without the intervention ol
snv ol those agencies ol politicians llial would in-
cvitalny ten. cr lln wo.k uusuiiaiuotory alter it was
completed. lu regard to ihe 30 miles ol wuier front
here tbo plan- should he poi leeied und uUequaw »r
raligemei.lt made I >r the cohVetilenl uuu cheap
tiat.s-.liipuieiit til bulky merchandise irom lite vessel lo
the storeiiou-e, and from tho railway lo the More-
house, supplanting the expensive carriage tl.al has
clone so much to dr.ve that class of commerce Irom
this city to o.her ports.
With regaid to the streets ami lilghwavs, ol conrso,

every large City IS beneulod by open ng ihesu ebuii-
ueis of comBuafcaunn lo the largest extent, i ire avo-
nues ruuning longitudinally to Hurlem Uivir aro well
uigli comploie. is* Kinysbrldge roa.l, without mak¬
ing it a city street, should bo put in thorough repair
lor travel.

TIIK CLASS of CPTOW* III fMOVMM KNTS
that have been piesse.i with such uuoue vigor lor tlis
last six or sight y. -*r» ha- required u disproportionate
expenditure lo that which bus ou It lim.le in the busi¬
ness parts of the city. Now. Sir, oh ti.cn but to sp lid
uii h..ur iii the lower part id the city to gee its streets
iu a most dilapidated cnnuiliou. What should now be
dutio is the i untied'ait expenditure ol a huge sum ol
money In repeir'ug the pa\eineittg ol the sireels tlo.vn
town whero the neecss.tit s ol comiue-rco require it
aud where people l.vu sod ira'istct their t.u»lut-ss.
This 1 liase frequently inflated unuu lor yosrs. It is
at leasi as wise to put these ways n order that are
n o. essury lo supply aliment to I he C.I., U Ol.er in I
business may be carrieu on, us u is to unvc any mote
avcuuus Into ihe woods thai le .u nuwberu amlaiu.il
no u.e io anybody. Now, sir, lu reg..rd lo tho subject
Width has u.-eti lately brought beioro tue .til. ution
ol the puullo by gome rem «rk..blo eugiueuriog projects.
The waterway known slue .-puyten Liuyvil and "

lein ltiv. r I en estuary conm-i uug thu Kssl uud North
river* through which lu# tide lines, and is e naviga¬
ble highway thai cannot hcwluily be obstructed, and
as -uelt is it* ntuch undoi tit# jurisdiction ol the I oiled
Mutes government o» m the- East W.ver or the Hound.
Their improvement has nevn re|>eaicdly, in some ol us
phases pio-eeti hy me Upon the public attention (or Ihe
last si or 7gut>cars, and ol late it has been nrgotl
illt the c tv sliouid undertskO it. My view has been
that tbo United Hlatos government should bear tho
expense ol ihe Improvement ol thie water-
w.v and that inasmuch i.f tho rommorce
passing Irom Ibecaonis down the N'orib River through
ihis waterway Is but the partial ektooeion ol tue
canals ol thu Niato lor the benefit Ol the eominorci! of
||iM rttffiiea lite* Mtt.rk vt*r«ftMAXJg lO COUUjlClU llli* UIVIM* I

Hun, except the waterway. should be undertakenat
the expense of the State. If « canel or a bridge over
the caoal li built at Syracuse. Rochester or Buffalo
tuo Mi payers of Sew Vorlt city pay one-belt of the
expense. We arc now taxed more than ahalf al"""
a year to pay towa'd the erection of the Capitol at
Albany, and we have already In this elty paid over
$.1 Oou.UOO lor that structure, and why sbould not this
waterway lying between adjacent portloue
of the city, bo Improved lor the commerce
of too State at the Slate a expenso. 1 bli
View baa already been pressed upon Con-
gress, tbe municipal authorities. The Cbamber
of Commerce and oihnr agencies interested In ths facllb
tatlon ol tbe comineroe ol tbe State sbenld not tall to
still further ugitate tbe subject, until action tbat Is
lust toward the city Is attained. There Is no propriety
In putting the burden of tbo cost of tbl* Isaprovemont
upon tbe city ol New York, because Its relations are
interstate, and facilitate a very large portion of the
commerce of tbo ooumry by saving twenty-lour mile*
at least in distance through the dangeroue navigation
along the shores of tbo city, so thickly studded with
lerrr boats and vessels. What more proper than that
a subject of this magnitude should becoms lbs subject
ol a report from the distinguished engineer who nas
late'r so successiully commenced the work of Improv¬
ing tbo uuvigatlon in ibis vicinity. I think It would
be quite as welt done at to leave It under the Jurisdic¬
tion ol a pettv department whose fuuctlons are entirely
outside ol and inappropriate to IL If that is to l>e
made u navigable waterway, what wondrous lolly It Is
to be putting at tuo head of every avenue a bridge on
the level of the water which has to be opened with
every tug boat that passes that way. Tunnels are tbo
only wav to obviate the difficulty, and, indeed, tivo or
six year's ago a tunnel was projected aud plans made
lor the same at the head ol Seventh avenue, at
McComb's Dam, that was to give us tbts nscessary
crossing.

TUB BURDENS or THS TAxrATKES
have become very ureal. These Improvements must
be dono with a right comprehension ot what the tax¬
payers aro ready to bear. Wo need not Increase tbo
{axes one dollar II the moneys are laithlully applied.
It we get one dollar back tor oue wo spend there will
be uo lack or money aud no Increase of the debk
We want to husband the ToVenues ot this
etiv Thoy are primely- They have been wasted.
Tbe taws are very Incomplete tn regard to thorn. II
tbev were husbauded tiiey would go ur to alleviate the
oppre^.on of taxation that we have had upon us. In
the coming year we shall he relieved largely by a

reduction ol the State lax ol some $3 U00 000 or
i t (KtO.oOO. We have an ollkebuldtng ctcss here that
lake very goon care ol themselves at Albauv, and it
we had another dais that were equally attentive I
think we should inake largo reductions In our ex¬

penditure?. salaries can be reduced to the amount
ol $g.< UO.OOO per annum and the city be better oil.
The city expends lu one lertn or nuoihor lor tbe sup-
port of the poor, and in charitable works nearly
$3,600,000 per anuum. Included in this is the cost of
maintaining certain crimiualB. jIt needs but ibe most superllcial observation to eon-
vlnco one tbat, without any rclleoliou upou tbo olll-
ciais unu^glQis ibesc institutions nt prfiWt, with
proper legislation n vast improvement coulU be made
and vast economies produced In this branch ol the
nublio service.

OI K KDPCAT10SAL AND UTXRABT INSTITUTIONS
are to be lostcred, and tbe natural advantages of tbe
ptcturcrqtte conlortnatiou ol portious ol this city
sbould be availed ol to add to its beauties and to mukt
it an inviting plucs of residence ol persons ol woulth
nud culture and taste. Nor should we forget to render
adequate support to those measures that look to the
betterment of lb# condition ol the inoro numerous
class who depend upon their daily labor lor tbe sup¬
port of themselves and their lamllies.

I will |ust allude io that fundamental necessity of
municipal governments in this country to whiob you,
Mr. Chairman, have given so muck tbouqhllul atten¬
tion. 1 reier to the necessity ot a coutiilutioual pro¬
vision which shall

I.IXIIT ritH rOWKR 0V MUNICIPALITIES
to contract debt. To absolutely legislate that no debt
sliouid be contracted wou.d teud, perhaps, to tbe limit¬
ing the power to improve und advauoo the city; but a

point sboulo be ascertained and tlxeu beyond which uo
dobt can bo contracted. This Is essoniial to tbe inter¬
ests of the property owners and to the taxpayers ot
this and all oilier cities, lowns nud couuiies. There
are counties In this Mute where rich farmers are
hardly worth the amount which they liuvo been
mortgaged hy the public officials lor pretended im
proveincuis I see that a resolution has latoiy beeu
adopted by what t- called'the "Legislative Depart¬
ment" of the city, or, in other words, the Board of
Aldermen, requesting the c.erks ol various courts to
render a slaleuioul ol the judgments lh>l have beou
obtained agaiust the city during my official incum¬
bency. A proposed amcudiuoni to add a stuiemoat of
the bulls iu which tbo city bus boon sueotsalul was
Uuleuied, inasmuch as they wanted no iuloriualion ol
thai sort: ii might not suit the purposes ol the mover
ol the original resolution. 1 bad the honor to make a

report to that distinguished body some months since,
which sUowod the immense savings to this city by
these litigations, and which It was very clear did uol
answer me purposes of the Aldermen. 1 am glad that
tt>cy have culled upou theso court clerks lor this
iniormstion, lor there are plenty of them, and |<
they have pieutv ol nine to look it up.
As tho lulormalion" called lor is lor suns where the
city baa been deieaied, and not lor thoao where tbo
city has been successful, wo need not look in these re¬

ports lor installce, lor a judgment in lavor ol the city
In the ease where tbe architect, Mr. Keilutn, sought to
recover about $300,000 and did not succeed. We saved
I3U0.0U0 tu that. We uood not look tor a judg¬
ment in lavor of the city of about $36,U0I) in a case
where tho late Bhenir Urennan sued to recover $63,UOU,
lu wtitch he whs defeated aud the city recovered
$63 000 iigamst him, and thereby established a princi¬pal'which involved $160,000 more, making a ditlereace
oi $340,000 to the city. We need not lpok lor a
lull siaioment of a Judgment lor over
$400,000 rendered by a rclcree lor lawyers
costs, which reierre has been lately pro¬
moted by the votes ol these very Aldermen, ot courso
without say dictation or advice trout anybody, to a
responsible judicial position in tint city. This claim,
as was slated ov a reliable gentleman, was ollsred to
him tho wbole of it. lor |1.3o0. We ns- d noi look
lor s litigation involving »3o0,000 for inore clerics]
end surveyor's ousts tn the matter ot widening Broad¬
way, nor lor a great number ol other rosutte o. liti¬
gation, any ono ol which would more than equal the
whole amount ol costs obtained against tbe city siuco
1 came into office. We should noi see ou their r« turn
a judgment agaiust Mr. Starkweather icr over $150,000.

1 wul not say some thing* that have occurred lu me,
that I was about to atludo to, out of respect to my
Iriend nature uie, hut I have gone so isr bow that I
must, (Cries ot "Say it!") Thoy would neither Und
any judgment in your lavor, Mr. Chairman, tor $0,U)0
or $i,P00 lor advertising, lor which a check has been
lying drawn tu ibis office for lour or Uvo yeurs, and
which you ret used to receive because you were not will¬
ing io accept no results ol any special law designed tor
any particular dais of creditors
You would uot Uud any judgment for doing the ad¬

vertising ol the city in a widely cnculated jo mat in
tho Merman lai guage in ibis city, iinough which wo
could reach n lai ge constituency, white you were a
member ol the llu.ird of Atderoieu, bscausoyou never
sued lor nor w.mld accept It. You would out Und auy
judgment lu your lavor lor joursalaiy as member of
tbe r.oard ol Aldermen lor two year?, amounting to
fS.OWJ, which you reiused Slid still relune to acceptYo'u w'uuld uot ilnd a judgment lor your salary as .->u-
pcrviaor, ID addttiuu to mat ol Aldcrmuu, wtitch you
relusod to accept end detiouucod a* a wrong. You
would not Uud auy judgment agaiust the city in your
favor lor tho occupation ol valuable offices owned by
\ou and occupied by ono of tho dci>arluiuuia
ol this city, which was ruumug about the
streets to oliluin one, ny tho negligence ot
the city officials.rent wbicU you «»ie annually
to receive while you were a city official. 1 should be
¦lad it these clerks who have heon set to this duty
won d continue tueir luvestiganou a little and report
the uatues ol r< ceivers aud ot relcrco* upou whose
reports moustrous Judgments have been obtsiued
ug inmi the city, and by whom tuese referees wero *p-
pointed. Tins would be in.lrucllvo, and still further
tl they would report the Humes ol oumuiissioners who
have beeu uppo.utcrt witUm live or etx years past to
value luuds to ue purchased by the city in etreet open-
lug casus, .sc. ; who they aro and how uuuy ol tbem
there «rc thut are ab.-eiu, and how many there are
wuh whom you would not irust the charge ol auoyster
box who have hecu set to value millions ol properly
a* between the city una owucra.

A rtLL r.KIOKT OV TlIkSK THINGS
would l»e lustractive and uselul io the city. Will thoy
lurihvr report bow iiiauy huudreds ol judgments have
been ohtaiued against the city by the laitli.esauesa and
negligence ol corrupt officials deriving their posuiuns
Horn the verv orgnnir.uliou which stimulates the action
ol this II.>«ra of Aidermon ? Kvt-rybody know - that the
Comptroller ol the city ciiiitracte hut lew bhgationa,
aud ibat llie.-e Judgmenit are purl ol the result ol care-
leshuess und ucgllgvuce ou the purl ol oiner officials,
mainly el ibe past.
Hie duty is to pay claims If lIvy arc correct. Mo

hate some liny odd authorities ana officers contacting
debts with more or less freedom, some ol lln ni not
v ty good accountants, unluiniliar wuh business, aud
iroiu looseness end negligeoco obligations are incurred
sgainst the c ity w hich tiavo lo be examined nnd paid orr'luroa, and there is an annual spawning ol a crop ol
these ulHins agaiust lbs city that have lo be met in
some way.
We sliouid like to know, lurllier, bow many hundreds

ol these JudgliiOUte are to net us.da aS-0»Mmllts to en¬
able resi-eelable gsstlomen tu rid tnentsslves ol tlisir
just obligations ot this suit.

,«M'o nave got io rclurm the method of legislating In
Alba ii v. Now, sir, when any nun makes nt: applica¬
tion lor a mil there be should lie required lo put h ou¬
nce iu the uewspapers. Let m tiuvo nn Open, puollc
calendar (Cheers), tbat e\ory mail e.iD be heard tbero
on hie case sml knew when It is coinm# on belore Iho
committee. Hiss tiling is just us easi y accomplished
us a akiidar ol c.ssu* inoourt. II any ouo ueeires io

presvut iiuusell on any public que-tiou there he shotnd
ho notiUod when loo matter in which lie is interested
is to be heard through tiiosn* ol n day calendar ol
caste bshiro the ioinmit.ee lor that day. The laws
should be so druwu that officiate bore omnol by care-
itnU'.es or inallwuliou allow cla.uis to bo nisnuluc-
turcd ag.iin-i uto city. Tliut is tbe Or-t slop.
Mr Cbairmau, I know tbo distinguished services you
Ii ivo rendered to this City 1 lod, sir, thai I ousltl id
Its ulluriug io you the noniinaliou lor loo Mayoralty ol
thu city instead ol you oikwing it io luo, und 1 would
wnliugiy iotiro il you will but sty you will accept that
pOMliMI. .

lo come down to tho question, gcutlemou, which
uspociuily calls you here, I have constantly said that I
was not a candidate lor tUu office ol Mayor, nor lor any
other office, and that I Should be equally well suited if
Burnetiihur gentleman with oxpenence and qualities
adequate to tho perlorinsnce ol the duties shall bo
selected. I cuiiuui, liowstor, relu«e the use ol my
name it II is called lor by uuy considerable number ol
cill/.eiis, a* you have launched your crall lo a crista of
allairs which Is somewhat unu-unl.
You most hold the centre ol the chsnnel, tud not be

lured by the voices ol tho eyrcus on one side nor by
tlic screams ol the harpies on the oilier. You must
tie ther be led upon tbe sands by llis bonfires ol lbs
republicans nor io destruction on the rocks by tbo
/>u (Ii* joie and skyrockets of the democrat*. Let every
man exercise ho* own national proclivities, but keep
mg the nli a iii mind ol iho nceJ ot reformation In Ibis
cuv government* end nrtili MuU bciorifula if jfuu ow

.elect nu better met tbae I, you ere pretty care to
eitceeea.
The Uer Association, wholesale grocery trade nod

the bankere bare notified the Ctiiaeui' Committee
that they propose to co-operate with them and that
they will form their owe committee*, raise the necee
eery lends within their line ol occupation and prose¬
cute the campaign with vigor. Kooms bare been sc¬
oured at No. ISO Filth avenue wbieb are to Ira the
headquarters ef the Citizens' Committee until alter the
election. Citizens and taxpayer* are entitled to erery
privilege of these apartments

THE 8AGB OF KHINEBICK SPEAKS.
le obedience to yonr oommand I waited on the Bon.

Richard Scbell to take his views on the condition ol
public aflairs and the causes ol present discontent.
Mr. heheU received me to breakfast at the St. Nicho¬

las Club.s quaint, quiet, tranquil place, somewhat in
ebaraotsr like hia own native Rhlnebock, some ol the
scenes around which looked down upon him Iron the
walla it is needleas te eey that tha breakfast
was perlaot. though ha nimaelf, lika Saladiu,
partook simply of some cr« pea nod a crust. Mr. Scbell,
as is well kuuwn, le au Intellectual Lucuilua, and while
Iruial himself his hospitaliiies to others are historic,
and the grace and allluence of his banquets ara "as
household words" Alter the more leg repast bad
eudad he look In# patient chair and submitted to tho
interviewing operation. Throughout he luted his
large eye, calm and serene, aa that or one ol Cuyp's
cows, yet seurcbtng, and lbs words aa thev tell tu easy
(low made soft music down the chaouelsol hia luscious
chin, which reposed iu easy tolas upou his breast, aolt
as tba slide of hia uwu loved legal tenders through the
fiogors of a Dumbed teller. Not even in those paasages
in wliii h, as will be seen, he rose to eloquence was uia
serenity lor one moment disturbed, and we could have
¦at anu looked lor hours with delighted auille, as if
gazing uii (ialusborough'a market carl or the inlunt
John ol Murlllo.
Khi'oktsk. 1 believe, Mr. Scbell, It is your intention

to return to Congress this tallf
Mr. Schkll.No, sir. I am not n candidate for any

o ill CO.
Kkvoktkk.Your brother. 1 believe, Is the Kelly can¬

didate for Mayor ? Do you take any active lutcrost in,
his uleelluu 1

Ur. Hoiikll.1 prefer not to speak ot that. There are
those who Hunk ruy brother cold aud that ho looks
wiser iliau auy wan ever really was, but they may
Uud there le lire ouuoaih the snow.
KtrokTKU.Have you any opinion to express on the

roiativo merit* u! the candidates for the Presidency r
Mr. SciitLi..I preier not to outer into personalities.

They say all Is lair in love and war. Hut 1 thluk tln.ee
quasi irmuus who havo been circulating a very accurate
hkenese ol Mr. Tilden through the country havo
heeu acting most uulairly. Muuy men ol large minde
have hud meuu pettifogging lacos. Neither Mirabeau
nor ltobeipierre wore honest looking. My thoughts
travel over small wen to great principles and plans.
IUcoktkk.What are liioae plans, may 1 ask, Mr.

Scbullr
Mr. ScuxLb.I havo Irequently glvcu them to the

world. My plau is simple. We have bad a great war. In
that war we »peut $0,000,000,000, and destroyed at least
$0,1100,000,000 oi property. Tho South, our great pro-
duolug power, standsdeeolato to-day, aud Its desolation
reacts ou and loaches us. f propoeo aa a measure ol
reliei.giaut disease nueds giant remedy.that the pov-
arnmonl at once issue $600,000,000 of lc.al tender notes
and make theiu receivable lor all private aud public
dues, inducing cuaioins.the notes to bear no lntoro-t.
These legal teuder notes should superseue all hank
note circulation, which should ho rotlred, and hereafter
when such notes are issued on a basis ol United States
bonds deposited In the Treasury those bouda should
bear uo interest while so deposited. Make the balance
of circulation, $1,000,000,000, all legal tenders and in
six months llioro would oo uo premium on gold and
sueh at Impetus would Da given to business tnrougn
the country as now seems hopeless.
UicroursK.How would you propose to distribute

this $50o,000,000»
Mr. S('hkll.1 would use $200,000,000 of it to pay the

war debts of the Northern States. We are largely
taxed now to pay bounty olatina. I wuuld give
SlcO,000,000 directly to the Southern States in propor¬
tion to their populutlon, ana let those States use tho
money lor their bust interests. Then the remaining
$200,ooo,000 should be used in creutlng or uldmg great
public works. 1 would aid tho great Northern and
Southern 1'ucillc Kail load aud so give employment
to 2,000,000 mou.
Kspoktkr.la it true, Mr. Scbell, that In these and

other great projects you consult with Mr. Lawrenco
Jerome and take him in as advisory counsel?

Mr. Schkll.No, sir. Mr. Lawrence Jerome is a
glorious follow, but ho never elevates his vision ubovo
the trllle# of the hour. Measures, with me; not ineu.
II ) love Mr. Jerome well, I love New York more. It
friouushlp is us the knot ol (lordlsn, slow to loose,
patriotism Is as the sword of Hyperion, swiit to sever.
HsrouTku.Do you see. Mi. Scuell, any probability

of your views being carried out or adopted in any
puriy platlorm ?

Mr. Scukll.Not perhaps at this moment; but in
"my mind's eye, Horatio."

DEMOCHATIC BALLY

MEKTINO AT TE11BACS QAEDEN.SPXXCBIS OP
C, N. FOTTEB AMD A. B. HAWITT.

A very enthusiastic mealing was bald laat evening of
Ibe supporters of Tildeu and Hendricks of lbs Nine¬
teenth ward democracy at Terraca Garden. Fllty-
einblh atreat, under the auspices of lUe Nineteenth
Ward Kelorm Club, composed ot the younger elements
ot that veteran democratic ward. Speeches were
delivered by Clarkson N. Potter and Congressman
A bra in S. Hewitt. Senator Korean, who was announced
to appear, was prevented by business elsewhere from
addressing the club.
Vr Charles E. Simmons, the Prosidont oi

the Nineteenth Ward Political Keiorin Club,
opened lbs proceedings wito n lew Introductory
remarks end Introduced, u the Qret speaker,
Clarkioo N. Potter, who was received with cheers
lie eongratuisted tue meeting on tho report read by
the President ol democratic victories In Ohio and Iudl'
ana. The speaker then reviewed the oundllioa of the
country lor the lest eigotyeara and recounted tbe suf¬
ferings ol tho people irorn tho mul-adiuiuisiratlon of
tho republican government. He asked for the suf-
Irages ot the poople lor the men who are working lor
reiorm, lor the men who have put down canal rings
and all other rings tn olty ana State. Tho Aral man In
the reformation of tbe evtli and abuaea that
oppressed the citizens In city and Stalo was

Orel mado Governor, and now tho people are

going to make him President.Samuel J. Tildes.
Look at thu (acta as between the government at

Washington and tbe government ol ibis city. They
saw Tweed, who lor a time controlled all tbe appoint¬
ments to office In city and State. Ho appointed mem-
burs of Congress, ol tbe Legislature, judges, end of
.Very subordinate office Hut bis career was suddenly
stopped by tbo cflorta of Charles U'Conor and Samuel
J. 'lnden. Hut how hut it oeeu with the administra¬
tion? In answer to that he would refer tbem to the cases
ol Bubcock and Belknap, and tbe other mou who, tn
tho cabinet, had proved false to their trusts; men who
had disgraced tbe administration ol the government,
and brought Into contempt the honor and honesty and
purity of the whole peuple. Those men, un¬
der the head ol the Executive, have been kept
in places ol trust and honor, notwithstanding im¬
peachment and thu general verdict ot the whole
people. (Cheers.) I be democratic party la not a new
party, but a party that caino into power alter the for-
liiation ol ihu ledi-ral government lu 17UO, and It has
rumutuvd the samo gleat party Irolu that day to this.
a party always lu lavor ol limited and localized govern¬
ment. 1 hey laik ol the elections 01 Indiana and Uhlo,
but do could assure them that the l'resideutial election
will depcud on tho voto of tho Stale of New York.
(Cheers).aud it lias always been so in uvery great
crisis ot tho country. He could assure them that tho
inso who on the 4th of Novombor next tbe votes of the
pcupio will be cast lor in tnis Bute is tbe mail wuo will
be sworn tutu office uu tho 4ih 01 Much next, end that
man ought to no S tmuel -I. Hideo. (Cb>-ers.)

Aurain S. Hewitt was me lioxt speaker. He said
that Irom tho day no was olueied to Congress ho tel.
lual front that moment lie no longer, lor at louat two
years, belonged 10 huuselt, to his wile or to bis bust
ness. ami uu pledged i.nn.eil that he should give Unu¬
sed to a lailhiui uischargu of tho duilos imposed upon
huu. He had kept that pledge aud had not givcu ouo
day since to Ins private business. Krotn the UrslMon-
uay iu Ducember, wbun ho stood in the halls ol Cou-
gji'S.-, Ins heart grew tn-uvn r dav by day as be saw the
uetclopuients brought to his notice by the Investiga¬
tions ol the committees of the House ol Representa¬
tives. Napoleon said:..Scratch a Kursiau and you
will tlud a tartar. His experience taught turn ttiat
II you scruich an officeholder you will nud
a thiol. Many ol this iraicruiiy do not
need scratching, and while he hoped
that every honest office-holder ol tho republican party
ma, Unltl thuir places.there were still so many to be
turned out ol office that there would still be a place
vacaui in tho ledersl offices lor every honest democrat
alter March next (Ureal iheeri). Kelerruig to the
late election ho said:."Our brellneu in lndiunn and
Ohio have made a noble light, 'these Slates Itad won
his respect und raised is opinion of tbo Amoriuau
people. I hoy have proved tost uu government In-
trenched in potter cau end forth its Ual to matte a Irue
puoplc do us bidding Indiana lias reueetned Usui),
ami grout as the victory has been there, Hie vic¬
tory in Uhlo is greater. Hi-member Ohio is
the homo of the republican candidate. Tbey
had all tho machinery ol the Hlalo and na¬
tional government! in their bands, aud il they
had not had thu Whiskey Ring st their back id Cincm
Dal! the democrats ol that Plate would have urricd
the election by 'gu,ut)o majority. Aud as it m, with ah
their power aud plundering, they Itavo etrried Ulno
by 3,000 or 4,000 majority. (Cheers.) And It wo bars
a lair corneal in November u»xt, lie predicted tbat tno
democrats ol tbat Stale would carry it by lo.OUO or
30,000 majority. 1 know now that the county Is pale.
(Cheers.) Yes, the country is »al«. Ttasv have done
tneir worst. Indiana and Ubto was the Gettysburg of
this campaign. The enemy is driven back. Yes, the
hual Debt Is to come off lu lha Stale or N<w
York., Hut Hell rigor la ou bis native heath, and
II Is not in thu power of thu administration
to dcleat Samuel J, Tildcn in the State of
New York. Yes, wo oau doi.v the enemy, as wo have
defeated their calumnies and hoa.
The President then announced the receipt of a lettor

frotu Senator Ksrnau, stating thai buslnosa lit a dis¬
tant pari of the ffiaie prevented his attending and
apiakiug. ''" he had intended, at lbs meeting.

C. H Wtnfleld was the next speaker, aud At the
.lose the Melius dtaoaraad.

KIKLUIC CBFESEffiES. /
Attempts at Uniun Between Tamman

and Anti-Tammany.
V

PROTRACTED SESSION^

Little Prospect of Union Between the BIS
Organizations.

Tbe Conference Committees of Tammany and *tp
Tauitnuuy, appointed by the County CouTentios of
botb organizatlons, met at the Monument House-ag.
lerday afternoon. A good deal of Interval was atm.
Wed in the gathering as tbs bopes ol many atnbloua
statesmen were pinned to the ooal Utile of tbelrty.
.is gentlemen who hold their secret sessions yeet-day
from three o'clock in the afternoon until late | the
night.
The meetlnge were held at the rooms of the 'oneg

Men's Democratic Club, on the second floor t the
hotel. It waa nearly four o'clock before theseem-
blage was called to order. The following are I
ol the gentlemen composing the two <

Tammany.Patrick O. Duffy, W
lam U. Koouey, Thomas shoils, Fete*
thy J. Campbell, Futer U. Oluey. tg John
J Uormau, Owen Murpby, Meo» Jtota
Keruau. Sidney P. Nichols, Pater UlllWie, »»ard X
Moriisoti. Jv»i»u Muilaue, trwierick_uuKellv, Thomas Dunl.ip, Joseph J. 0 Doeogaj, Hughli Moore, James J. Murray and Honry D-Putj£Ant' Tammany.Mlotiail L. Murphy, Borne,James Hayes, Louis Lovy, John Pureed. Mioheel
Heuiy. Ocorgo II. Purser, Oscar liogert, TintSiy Shea,
Jobn A. Dtnkel, John Morriasey, Pster Bern Richard
Douguerty, Patriek J. Certy, Rojhert T#*>, Patrie It
tlitian Henry Murray, James O'Brien, Frahta Rous-
tuu Kmauuel B. Hart, Thomas McKellar, J#n Bogge
and John Busting. The chairman of the Jiyentlou,Ira Sbafor and the aeoretary, WUhasa F MUehali,
were also added to the nuit-Tawwnay Coeagtten

1-RKUMl.NART INCIUKJIW.
The large barroom and vestibule ol ihtMeaumeal

House as well us the adjacent atdewalhi wan flUed
with an excited throng of polltiotana trom,» parte o>
the city, who waited patiently tor news ss0 tue pro¬
ceedings going on inside. No one wae atnitted bat
members of tho committees, aud the utm,t secresy
was malutalned .. to their deliberations, inoug the
outsiders who Hius waited were several caoidates ror
otiices uiiiuug them Thomas J. Creamer, ox-Judge
Quino* ex-Coroner Flyun, ox-Aldermau .mmers.
Assemblyman Muller, cx-Sheriff Seeuachel Deputy
BhurHf Canaher, Lawrence E. Hill and a hosfcf otner

le"bo Joint conference committee organised b the ap¬
pointment ot Peter B. Ulney us chairman auawilliam
i» yiLuhrllfti scorsiary. After® gsosrsi mitctiangs
.f views it was agreed that both coiumitt«#S;should
separate in order to cousu.t a. to the bast. *.union
and the allotment ot office, to each orunlza;ilon . Then eub-committces wore appolntti to
arrange the detain In threo Important par¬
ticulars as follows:.On tbo part of Tarn-

lohn Kelly Hugh H. Moore, Richard J- torrl-W^1°larn^L Hooley, Patrick « Dudy. On hhall
Ema"elTCiy,Dennn%arMusr?nd^.trlckMybla:Tithes, subcommittee, were delegated all HUtborlv
in detorinino the knotty questions aa to what proper-
hoc ol the offices should bo given to each party and re¬
port their action to the main Conference committees.I

a 1IODE8T PROPOSITION.
Tammany wae the Ural to come luto the field with a

sinculurly modest uropoeition, after accouing toJ'Tmi 'Li one-third should be gtvoil to their oppo¬nents. Mr Kelly and his lamb-like lollowers eub-
mined the r Ural ultiuiatiiin as lollowa:.
Tammany to retain the Mavor, Sheriff, Surrogate,

three Coroners, fourteen Assemblymen, five fjoniwi-uiou aud eight Aldermon. This did not look
much Ilk. I desire »?'*»-«»/ on th
part ol the Tammany "Boes, and * Drome
smile spread over the hloomiug face ot Senatoi
Morrlssey. I uder thia proposition an"-£m®win.Id come in lor the following sop:.The Conn J
Clerkship, Judges ot the Superior and Marine
one Alderman at Large, acveu Assemblymen. tw° Con-
eressmen, one Senator and three District clderaen.
II "is brilliant Idea ol the Tamraanvltee was sceedeS
in and they earrtsd the election in this city on tho Tib
oi November nei*;then Mr. Kelly would rule tho local
Eoverumeni more effectually tnan ever before. It is
needless to say that the propoeltlon was aot fbvorably
eDTue*eaders In antl-Tammauy next eenlback their
compliments to the Wigwam representatives In theSba|!e ol the iollowlag:-Tbls organisation to retain
iho Mavor. one-third ol the Aldermen one-thirdI of lbs
Assembly men and permit -Bos. kollva l®
take tho remaining offices. Here was a
Mi.ntar hit with a vengeance. It was cer¬tainly a much more oquiuble proposition tuan
that "submitted by the Fourteenth street
It was ui w apparent that a vory material bileh was
about to encumber tho deliberations, and gaugs of the
faithful on 'ho outside prophesied a general smaHh-upof the deliberatloot. -fammany's first flag of truojwhs ook a iceler," whispered a ward statesmen, you
will sec her come down lu a short time from her hlgh
horse." Another remarked, 'They are tryingto heat O'llrien, but tho iuIIl Ho wiTlknows a game worth two of that Ho Will
come to the Iront hy and by.' Other jiolltlcal
prophets wcro equally emphatic mat the Pfj"j"°k .iar means destruction to the chaucorf of U Brn n tor
the Shrievalty nomination. "Barney Heilly »¦ booked
lor tho place by Tammany Hall, aud nothing cau
change the elate." said another Individual. Sever*
were confident that John Morrissey would win the
deal in the Interest of "Joe" Sbaunoti. wbhjh J|cioae looking after patronage lor "Boaom Frienii

the dlscuaalon and speculation went on
down stairs and among the sidewalk coram'iteea,
while tho wrangling continued on the eecond lloor.
At seven o'clock a receee was taken by the two confer
. nre com in it lees. Tholr subcommittees adjourned M
meet again at eight o'clock. The antt-lammany
proposUion had not yet been acted upon. °' ' *
formal rejection was expected, and tbo eutesmeu
wa'ted breathlessly for ins nsxl movement upon the
political chessboard.

john MoRaisaxv's arooxsTioN.
It was understood that Senator Moirieeey offered to

take the Mayor and glvo the whole balance of the
ticket to Tammany Hall. Thi. propo.ltion, however
was afterward amended by adding ono-ibird of tbe
Aldermon and ono-thlrd of tbe Aa*emblymen.
A oummittee of ell, consisting of Meaars. Kelly,

Duitv and Mnoro, from dam many, and Messrs. Mor-
nsse'y. Hart and Shaffer, from .ntl-Tammany. agreydupon the pro rdta ah.iro ol the offices uti
the laiter organl*®Uon in point of numbers and patron
*8e"

THE 1VENINO EESRIOU.
Alter the reas-embling ot the committee at nine

o'clock, the labor ol trying to diaentangle aflk.re wu
recommenced. Hoth the commltte^ weol te. work
with a will. Mr. Kelly reported back sltnaiion
from the committee of five. The
asked for the Sheriff or Surrog.ite lu ^dltlon to th.
Coui.it Clerk. They agreed to vlrtd
positions offered them If .Kher place wae "
rcuuest was not acceded to by Tammany. Tha I rytngHall puny also requested lhat a

u.l0.given them in olace of a Senater lo' the i ifth dia
This last request waa compiled with.

A DKOIUMD URSAX. .

The result of the whole confyrence, alter silting
untd eleven o'clock laet night Mnouutedmadec,^break on both sidee. Anti-Tsmmany positively re
fused to accept the proposition of Tammany, and tha
latter oould not be Induced to aeeede to the termei of
. k inrm.r Tho main propositions submitted by both
el on. stiu sunT and there I. little probability ofagreement uu*Mt one aide or th. other should give

WTho Anti-Tammany Committee will meet again et
ipvuiff Hall at three o'clock ibis alteraoon, and the
Tammany Commiltee el four o'clock at th.Wigw.m,

CENTENNIAL REPUBLICAN CLUB.
There was a large meeting held leal evening at the

rooms of the Young lien's Centennial Club, Na 004
Third evenae, to prepare lor the coming oampalgn la
New York State. This club numbers about 130, and is

pruaidotl ovor by Major George W. Cooney, W. H.
White a-ting as secretary and Mr. James Kagau as treas¬
urer. Alter the enrolment of a number of new mem¬
bers the meeting was addressed by Mr. Wllllain M.
IVobles, w bo apuke of the past glories ol the republi¬
can party, and thought the luture would be even
brighter than the past, t'lvo hundred thousand men
died on tbo Held ol battle to preserve the tree institu¬
tions of this couutry, and Ilia republican party wars
not going to allow the enemies or Its government and
Its institutions to obulu by political strategy
what they could not obtain by force of arms.
In <onclus:on the speaker said that the contest had
been trauslerred Irom Indians and Ohio to New York
State, and he oalled on the yonng men to work, morn¬
ing, uoon mid eight, to bring about the success of
Ilayes and Wheeler, Morgan and Rogers; for on tho
energy of the voung men depended the success of tbo
campaign. Altar Mr. Peebles' address liters ware a
number of now members aduntiod to the slab aad tbo
subscriptions (lowed In quits liberally.
governor dix on the stump.
Governor John A. Oil delivered s vigorous speech

before the republicans of Suffolk county, at Rich¬
mond, yesterday, in whioh be discussed tbo resump¬
tion out and reviewed In strong language the political
auiecodenta ot Uovernor Tltden. An address was also
made by J. A. King, republican candidal* for Con¬
gress in tLe first district.

SCHUBZ TO SPEAK IN BROOKLYN.
A committee of the Gorman Republican Central Com

mitiee of Kings County visited Hon. Carl Sebum 11
this city yesterday and invited bltu to eddresa tbo Gtr
mans at tho Brooklyn Academy of Muse. He as
eepied ths invitation aad wiU speak oa Wadkssday,


